
PATH Tele Echo Procedure 
PATH allows consultation cases to be submitted to Tripler for reading of Echos. WestPAC technicians 
may submit an echo read request on behalf of their providers. The case is automatically titled as “Echo 
Read”, its patients flagged for registration by PAD, and forwarded to appropriate personnel at Tripler 
Cardiology. 
1. A WestPAC user logins into PATH and submits a consultation case on behalf of a provider.  Begin at 

“Submit Case / Search” from the Homepage. 
 

2. At the request consultation screen, they must select an existing provider at Select User and 
“Cardiology” at Forward to Department (Which CLINICAL SPECIALTIES do you want this case forwarded 

to). See red arrows below. 
 

 

https://path.tamc.amedd.army.mil/pdf/RequestingConsultOnBehalf.pdf


3. Upon Submission, the case will be automatically forwarded to the appropriate Tripler users. Please 

note if the patient’s name is in Red or Green text. If the text is green then the patient is already 

registered  at Tripler, if red the patient has not yet been registered (please allow 24 hours for patent 

registration from case submission   

 

OR 

  

Go to next page… 

  

Not Registered 

Registered 



4. Tripler Cardiology users will receive a Forward Notification in their email. They may click the 

provided link to be automatically directed to the case after login. 

 

5. The Tripler technician can upload the echo report to the case via Add New Comment and Attach File 

(choosing Administrative type to ensure the requestors are notified by email) or the Upload 

Attachments button. 

 

 

 

https://path.tamc.amedd.army.mil/pdf/AttachingFiles.pdf
https://path.tamc.amedd.army.mil/pdf/UploadingMedia.pdf
https://path.tamc.amedd.army.mil/pdf/UploadingMedia.pdf


OR via Upload Attachment(s) button 

 
6. An Administrative Comment is added which includes the Echo Report and notifies the requestors by 

email.  

 
 

7. Requestor receives email notification of “New Media Added” or “New Administrative Comments” 

depending on the method of upload.  

 

OR 

 



8. Requestor may download the report directly from the case by opening the file from the comment or 

the Attachments section. 

 

 


